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There are feveral Sorts ofthefe fparry Produdions, which are carefully to be diftinguifh d from each other 5 but they may all be confidercd, firft, with regard to their original State, or what they have been 5 That all Spar has been, at one time or other, in a State of Fluidity, may be maintained, I think, with great Reafon, as well as fupported by the Authority of fome of the mod eminent Naturalifts (2). In fome Spars are found Straws., and other light Bodies 5 and we may therefore as juftly conclude them to have been once fluid, as the Amber that inclofes the Bee. In fome Stones, whereon were fparry Concretions, and terrene than that of the common Spar, than to any effential and radical Difference in the Principia of tbefe Bodies. £cC T. here is in " all Spar more or lefsof Oryftal ."
Woodward Nat. Hift.
158.] For many Spars there are, which are opaque, and yet in the fame hexagonal Form as Cryftals * whence it appears, that Spar andCryftal do not differ in Subfiance and Nature, butinTranfparency, Colour, and different Degrees of Purity. " Spars much the fame with Cryf<c tal% fays Dr. P/or, Oxf.p. 98. §. 52." And Boetius doubts nor, but they (viz. Spars) are of the fame Matter with Gems, § .53.
(2) li/oodvjard '$Cm\. of Foff. Vol. i. p. 151, and 157. N o. 78 
SECT.

S E C T. 2 .
Whence this .
T is Water that firft occafions, and afterwards maintains, this Fluidity j and theReafonwhy we find none of this fparry Mafs in its fluid State, nor ever fee this lapideous Juice, is, becaufe that whilft it remains incorporated with theWater, it is not to be diftinguiflfd from the Liquor in which it fwimsj and as foon as ever it is deferted by the Water that circulated it in the Bowels o f the Earth, and other neceflary Circumftances concur to produce that Change, it be comes Stone: By W ater it is that the fparry Atoms are wafhed forth out of their Repofuories (8) All fparry Liquor is in itfelf-ftiff and fluggifh, and covets no Shape; but, being intimately mixed with Water* which is the reftlefs Agent, to difperfe, coi led , and renew all fubterraneous Nature, it moves as a Fluidby the Rules of Gravitation, that is, from an higher to a lower Pofition, till meeting with a reten tive Bed, the Water no fooner retires, and leaves it expofed to a drier or colder Air, than it dries, and hardens into Stone, in Shape and Size, as the A t traction and Quantity of its own Parts determine, or Ffc. i. T a b . IV. (11). is a Spar Pebble, its Sur face "about the Roughnefs of the Peach-skin, inclofed in Part of its Socket, which is alfo of Spar, angular, and puculated (which latter Property is rarely met with) : The Coat or Socket is mixed with folid white Mundic, and Cockle * which laft (or the fame Principle, which throws Cockle (12) into this oval Figure) feems to have determin'd this Spar to its lingular, viz. orbicular Shape* tor it is obferv that (10) It alio veins or granulates, or both, every Kind of Stone* and is oftentimes found to com pole whole Loads or Veins, without any metallic or mineral Mixture, or any particular Shape, more than the FilTure in which it refted comprefied it into. 
Of I n c m j l a t i o .
The next Appearance of Spar Bodies, which I fhall here take Notice of, is that of Incruftations; thefe fometimes make one continued Sheath, Lump, or Mafs, and inclofed in them we find 4Diamonds, Grains of Tin, and other adventitious Bodies, plainly of a different Texture and Colour from the Crufts which furround them; fo that Incruftations muft be cautioufly diftinguifhed from the entire Sheaths, or Lamina, which compofe the C o lumn of hexagonal Cryftals, and which are really form'd at the fame time with that Column (13); where as Incruftations are additional, and after Concretions made on the before fettled originalGrainsandColumns, (14) At the Root, or where they join to the Rock, thefe globular Maffes ftiew in what Dire&ion the luice exerted itfelf, fpringing commonly, as trom one general Center, and extending itfelf equably on every Side. W hen the Juice is ftmple, and of one Sort only, the Rays are continued from the Center to the Extremities i as Fig. 11 . T a b . IV. But when the Juice is of two or more different Mixtures and Impregnations (which will generally appear from the different Colours and Degrees of Tranfparency),then theEffort is various and fucceflxve,protrud ing thejuice according,and in proportion to the different A&ivity of the Stamina, of which it confifts j and in both thefe Cafes I find the coarfeft and moft terrene Part of the fparry Lump next the Center, and the moft tranfparent and pureft fhot forth, to form the pyramidal Cufpides of the Circumference. Though the Effort is various and multiple, the feveral Juices preferve a Parallelifm to each other, and to the Ex tremity, each juice proceeding no farther than its own What fort of Salt it is, which inclines Spar to this hexagonal Form, is the next thing to be inquired into > and moft probably will appear to be that of Nitre, if we conftder that the Refcmblance betwixt the Figure  o f The next thing to be confidcred, is the Caufe-to · which the different Size in which thefe Bodies do ap:: pear may be owing, Some Cryfials are faid ·to be in Girt at the largeft: End, and more than feven high; from which Size there are of all Degrees, down to the Bignefs of a fmall Pin. As the Size of this laftmentioned is very unufual, I have given a Drawing of it,
The largeft proceed out of a large Courfe or Load of Spar; but the fmalleft of all from fmall Bits or Lumps o f Spar; and the fmall pyramidal Apices are generally ftuck on upon the Side of the large ones, fomctimes in diftant Spangles, other times in thin and broken Incruftations. Now the Caufc of thefe different Sizes fecms to be this: Where-ever great Maffes of the fparry Juice have happened at the fame time to be in a State of Fluidity, the exuberant Water drained off fud~ denly, and confequently left Cavity fufficient for the Salts to extend themfelves, there the great Quantities of nitrous Salts mixed with the lapideous Juice in cline it to fhoot vigoroufly, and form large Cryftallizations; and from proportionably letter Maffes, whilft they are indurating, proceed letter Diamonds. If the whole Mafs be impregnated with nitrous Salts, the whole Surface of the Rock fhall rife into Points or Spires (21), according as: the Mafs is more free or more ftubborn to comply with the Agitation. If the nitrous Salts are not intimately mixed, but fwim in Clouds and Bunches, thofe Lumps only, where the Nitre is, fhall be fhot, and the reft be plain. This is the Cafe when the fparry Juice gets into its proper Nidus, or refts in its Fifiure. But where fmall fcattefd Quantities of this ftony Juice circulate in the fubter-
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. and Fig,3 . T ab. V. and Fig. 8 . and 11. T ab.
[ 27o ] Spars are of different Colours, and different De grees of Tranfparency; fome yellow, fome reddifh, brown, green, purple, black, fome of a cloudy fleecy white, fome freckled with little Specks of various Colours and Magnitudes, and others of a Water not inferior to the pureft Cryftals. The Yellow is fup* pofed to be indebted for its Tinge to Sulphur and Iron, or Lead, or both; the Red to Iron, and per haps G o j f a n, that general Companion of Copper? Green, to the Solutions or Ruft of Copper; Copper will alfo probably impart its Purple (for of that Co lour we find fome of our moft beautiful Copper Ores) to the juices near i t : Black may pofiibly be indebted to Copper alfo of like Colour, to Tin, or the Par ticles of Coal ? but the moft tranfparent owe that Advantage to the Purity and Simplicity of the Juices of which they are formed. What this Purity is owing to, cannot be To cafily determined^. Some think to Percolation, or (training through the Pores of other Bodies, the lapidcous Juice depofiting the Sediment and Impurities, which it may have contra&ed in its Paflage. Now, it is not impolfible but that the Water, and that liquid Spar, of which thcfe Bodies are prin cipally formed, palling by their own Weight thro' a foft, porous, fandy Stone in the , , and other-like Quarries, may undergo a Change for the better, and acquire a greater Degree of Tranfparcncy; but it cannot be fo with our Spar, on which we find the Cryftals above m entioned: For, befides that thefe Cryftals are found on both Sides the Stone (22) (which, in the Procedure of Percolation, could never happen), and in very large Shoots, our Spar will no more tranfpirc or exude than Glafs, j t is of fuch Confiften'cy and Hardnefs: So that whatever Filtration has happened to thefe Cryftals, muft have befallen them during a former Percolation, before they refted in their prefent Beds, not from any fweating thro' that Bed in which we find them, as Dr. T lo t ima gines (23).
Cryftals therefore, it is -certain, owe O f th eir Hardness.
As to the Hardnefs of our Cryftals, all I have to obferve is, that they cut well into Seals, when they have no Flaws: Their natural Points alfo will cut Glafs; but not freely or deep 5 in which Particu lar they fall much fhort of the true Diamond.
Conjectures relating to the o f the true \Diamond.
O f this I (hall not pretend to affign any other Reafon, than that the true Diamond feems to have more lapideous Juice included, and more intimately and congenially united under an equal Surface, than any other Body in the World. It has alfo very little Salt in it, as Dr. Grew obferves (Cofmol. p. 14.) 5 and his Opinion, is confirmed by its being found in fuch fmall Mafies; and by its great Weight it can have little Water j both which Obfervations are fupported by its great Refiftance, and almoft Immutability in F ire: So that the true Diamond has little Salt, and little Water, confiding almoft intirely of (tony Juice con creted; [ 273 ] creted; to which Properties its great Hardnefs may therefore be attributed : Whereas in our Diamonds there is much Salt, and much Water (comparatively fpeaking); which two Ingredients, mix'd with the lapideous Juice, may incline thofe Bodies to be more friable and tender, and deprive them of that Hardnefs, which a lcfs-reduced lapidific Juice would certainly have had. This ferns to me the real Caufe of the true Diamond's Hardnefs, and of our falfe ones fall ing as much fhort of it in this Particular, as in Luftre: But I mud acknowlege, thar, for want of fufficient Experiments relating to both, I cannot decide per emptorily. However, by weighing the Dia monds in Water, I find they are generally to the Weight of our common Watter, at a Medium, as lo -i is to 4 > and I apprehend, that if they had more lapideous Particles, they would weigh more, as they find the true Diamond really does *. I find alfo the cleared and brighteft Cornijh Diamonds weigh much heavier than the other which arc more fhady and opaque. That they have much Salt alfo, may be con cluded from their being projected fometimes into fuch large, regular, hexagonal Columns. The Cave, to which we were intro duced, was not much larger than a common Baker's Oven, and much of that Figure. We had two Candles with us, by means of which we faw the Roof, which might, in the Middle, be about five Feet high from the Floor 5 in the other Parts not fo much. The Roof was the mod furprifing Piece of Fretwork ima ginable, and confided intirely of Spar (hot into Cornifh Diamonds, of which the large one (Fig* 16. T and then crept out as we came in, upon our Knees. Now, among the great Numbers of (parry Produftions which I (aw in this Mine, I could not obferve but that they pointed indifferently in all man ner of Direftions; which I fuppofe owing to the "reat Unevennefs of the Surtace on which the Bales of thefe little Columns were fix'd ; and for the fame Reafon I doubt not, but in all concave Beds the Points converge, as in all convex they turn the contrary. Way, and diverge, as from a Center: So that the natural Caufe of thefe different Direftions is-pro bably no other than the accidental Form of that ge neral Mafs from whence thefe Shoots proceed. I would fay, that as the Figure and Regularity oi the lapidific impregnated Matter happens to be when drained of all fuperfluous Moifturc, and by the Cold, Heat, or Dryth, difpofed to Ihoot, lo will the Ten dency of the Shoots, both Column and Point, be. 11
[ 277 3 the concave Part (for Inftance) of the V of th e : Cornu-ammonisbe fet with Cryflais, their Points muft tend inwards to the Center, where the Tail ends., beins thereto compelled by the regular Contour of the Shell j and indeed they are fo in Fad, as fee 18. T a b . V. But if the Cryftal Juice chance to fix on, or proceed from a convex Bed (to which its Nidus, and other Caufes, may contribute), or be itfelf an orbicular Lump, and equally impregnated on all Sides j then will the Fibres fpdng as from one com mon Center, and at their Extremities point forth their Cuff ides in a circular Figure, Tour moftobedient S e rv a n t, 1749-W m . Borlase. jU.£77.
* See
